Abdominal pain (AP) is one of the most common complaints of patients, accounting for about 5% of all cases seen in the Emergency Department. Yet, abdominal pain is frequently evaluated in an irregular and non-standard manner, even within individual institutions. Thus, we developed a form that prompted for AP-specific information and hypothesized that use of such a form would increase the quantity and quality of data collected. All 11 emergency medicine residents at our institution were enrolled as subjects during a single calendar month (January, 2001) and were asked to use the new AP form during the weeks 2 and 3 (weeks 1 and 4 were the control period). Results showed that the use of the AP form significantly increased the recording of information related to: history of present illness, past medical and social history, review of systems, and physical exam. Such a complete data set is useful for follow-on consultations with different physicians, and also allows for long-term retrospective analyses of the data. However, difficulties with the form included the recording of multiple chief complaints and difficulty of having physicians remember to use the new form.
INTRODUCTION
in a teaching hospital where residents rotate on a monthly basis.
The process by which patients in Emergency
This project aimed to relieve these problems Departments in the United States are evaluated is by developing a standardized form for use in AP irregular and not standardized. Abdominal pain is a patient examination. We created the form to aid in common emergency medicine complaint with a evaluating and recording patient symptoms and complicated and resource intensive diagnostic history, and hypothesized that its use would assure process that would likely benefit from that all AP-relevant patient data would be collected standardization. For example, the University of and recorded in the same manner regardless of the Virginia (UVA) Hospital Emergency Department examining physician. Furthermore, structured data sees approximately ten cases per day of patients collection allows for storage and later analysis of complaining of abdominal pain (AP), making up this data, beneficial for retrospective analyses and about 5% of all patients seen. Yet, a study research on patient demographics, symptoms, conducted at the UVA hospital in 1992 stated that interventions and outcomes. Current methodology little was known in regards to the process of AP of data collection and recording makes audits on the diagnosis in the Emergency Room (Powers and quality of care very difficult. Guertler, 1995) . Currently, the doctors use a genetic form for all patients admitted into the BACKGROUND Emergency Room. Furthermore, these forms are usually filled out post-examination and the Numerous medical texts, journal articles and physicians only record what data they felt were research papers have been devoted to the study of pertinent. If three different doctors examine the diagnosis of AP. In particular, many of these have same patient, it is likely that three different patient focused on the difficulty to collect all the pertinent workups would result. Without a standard set of information and how to make well-informed guidelines for data collection, an examining diagnostic decisions. According to Bergman, a physician may not know all the information general practice surgeon, the "definitive diagnosis necessary to make diagnostic decisions, particularly of abdominal pain presents a formidable challenge even in the best of circumstances" (Bergman, data on patients (Bon Secours St. Mary's Hospital, 1996) . He further goes on to describe the large Richmond, VA groupsoughtto accomplish theseeffortsby de Dombal conducted a follow-on study to effectively providing a standardized data collection compare three methods of aiding in the diagnosis process for the UVA Hospital. and management of patients complaining of abdominalpain: the use of structureddata collection METHODS forms, a real time computer aided decision support system, and the use of computer based teaching A structured data collection form for patients packages. The results of the study showed that all complaining of abdominal pain was developed three methods increased diagnostic accuracy, and using existing examples from other institutions, decreased the number of non-surgical admissions medical literature and input from experts at the (de Dombal, Dallos, and McAdam, 1992) . Another UVA Health System. independent study on the use of computer-aided
The clinical experiment took place in the UVA tools performed in 1986 found that their use could Emergency Department. The experiment restricted prove beneficial for hospitals (Adams, et al, 1986) .
the participating physicians to emergency medicine Not all studies suggest the use of a computerresidents to minimize the effect of a learning curve aided tool, however. In 1993, the American experienced by the non-emergency medicine College of Emergency Physicians compiled a form residents on an emergency medicine rotation. The for use in examining patients complaining of one-month time period was the maximum time abdominal pain. This form was the result of a allowable without the threat of inconsistencies collaboration of many physicians and experts, and associated with the monthly rotation schedules of marked a significant step towards the the emergency medicine residents. standardization of patient data. In their paper, they
We performed the study from January 3rdto state, "Careful collection of a uniform data set January 30 th, 2001. The experiment was comprised appears to be the most important factor in attaining of three specific periods. A one-week baseline the greatest diagnostic accuracy." (American evaluation period served as the control period from College of Emergency Physicians, 1994) Some which changes in patient data documentation was hospitals have already implemented the use of compared. In this phase, the emergency medicine complaint-specific standardized forms to collect residents used the generic University of Virginia Health System Emergency Room Record as they were accustomed to doing. During the two-week trial period that followed the baseline period, the Comparisons of Scores emergency medicine residents were instructed to 70_!_i_ii_i__i_i_iiiiiii_i_i_ii_iii_iii_i_i_iiiiiii_iii_iiii_iiiii_ii_iiiii_ use the structured form instead of the generic form (18 years and older) 50 IIW/Form the documentationof the general form as a result of _0-i_' _iil _i_ experiencewith the structuredform.
_0-Two teams comprised of two members each 0 scored all of the charts for patients admitted into the _ 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 Emergency Department complaining of abdominal pain. Both teams graded all of the residents' charts Figure 1 -Average Score by Resident to ensure accuracy and inter-rater reliability was measuredto ensureconsistency.
Table1 form. In all 9 cases, the average score of the Compliance Rate show highly significant improved data collection with the form in the areas of: history of present Out of 116 total cases seen in weeks 2 and 3 illness, past medical and social history, review of (the testing period), the physicians only utilized the systems, and physical exam. There was no template form 38 times, a 35% compliance rate. difference between the forms on documentation of There existed a large disparity among the diagnostic studies, as would be expected as these compliance rates of the individual physicians. results are typically reported on a different form and Some had rates as high as 72.2% (Resident 4), not carried over to this type of a form. Finally, whereas others were as low as 0% (Resident 7). there was a significant decrease in the number of These results can be seen in Figure 2 . patients with recorded secondary complaints with
We conducted a post-study survey to get the use of the form, suggesting that it may be subjective opinions of the use of the form, difficult to record multiple chief complaints with particularly due to the low compliance. Results this typeof a form. fromour surveyshowedthatthe primaryreasonfor not using the form was forgetfulness. A secondary reason was the difficulty of using the form for patients with multiple chief complaints. Thus, the significantly lower number of forms that feel completely comfortable using the form during a documented secondary complaints (see Table 1 ) patient examination." may be due to a self-selecting factor by the subjects, i.e., they chose not to use the form with patients EFFECT OF FORM ON DATA COLLECTED complaining of multiple symptoms.
Guarding and rebound, signs observed during the physical examination, are usually commented 80%
. increase in the documentation of guarding (a listed item) to 61.6%. However, in only one case did a Although there was a low compliance rate physician document rebounding (7.1%). These amongst the residents using the form, when results can be seen in Figure 3 . This suggests that surveyed, 6 out of 7 of the survey respondents form designers must be very careful to include all reported "liking" the form (4 out of 5 on a 5-point relevant items, and it also suggests a potential flaw Liken scale) and the 7 th respondent was neutral (3 with the use of structured forms_e.g., that nonout of 5). 100% of respondents thought the form "standard" cases may be more poorly documented was useful and effective in recording standardized with the use of a standard form. and thorough patient data. Six of the seven respondents stated that the form prompted them to Sensitivityof StructuredForm ask the patient for more information than they 100 would normally acquire using the current patient 8C evaluation form. One resident commented, "The 61.6 form especially aided in thorough data collection on % 6(: cases I thought were straightforward." Furthermore, all of the respondents believed that standardized 40 25.1 23.3 datacollection wasnotonlyaidedby our form,but 72 wasusefulfortraining purposes andepidemiology I 1 studies.
No Form Form Finally, all of the residents stated that the form became easier to use as they became acquainted l" Rebound nGuarding I with its format and layout. One resident Figure 3 -Influence of form on documentation of commented, "This form has great potential and listed vs. non-listed items could become very valuable in the long run. I don't wantthis formto be thrown-outbecausewe are CONCLUSION using the results during the "adjustment phase." Nobody likes to learn new things." Another
We hypothesized that the use of a standardized resident suggested that future studies allow the AP form would provide for a more complete means residents to read over the form prior to the form's of data collection and analysis. . (1972) . "Computer Aided is the extent to which they not only positively Diagnosis of the Acute Abdomen." British influence data collection for listed items, but also Medical Journal, p. 73-75. the extent to which they deter the documentation of de Dombal F., Dallos, V. and McAdam, W. (1992 (1990) . this standardized data set will allow for large-scale "Modem aids to clinical decision-making in the retrospective studies on patient demographics, acute abdomen." British Journal of Surgery. symptoms, treatment protocols and outcomes.
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